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VOL. 1 
XMAS 
JEWELRY 
n 
t grocery 
11 kand of th 
b t candie . 
Will open up for 
b ine Thur d'y, 
Dec. 9th. 
tudent tra<ie · 
·.I. I 
First 
ational 
Bank 
t Bank in 
GOO. 
REX THEATER 
The P.aramount Theatre 
TUESDAY 
5 Good for 5 cents as. ljllrt i>aY·· 
Mary Linder and Nellie Balch c 
on any Popular CopyrightBook. 
both '15, have been pledged t� e Highland Linen, Lousine Box 
Du tin Farnum in Alpha Deltll Pi. Stationery,. or any s 
"Captain Courte y" 
Normal school Pennant at 50 C Denna Fleming, '12, is a mem- cents or over. • 
WED ESDA Y ber of the de�tin_g team which Coupon good for 5 .. I represented llhnms at the recent .., 
C. 
Five Reels of Universal 111.-Minnesota debate. 
Comedy aml-Drama . - w E u·1 t .John Phillips ·ro. .md Bruce I ) & SOD 
, 
THU!l DA� . Corti�e, '13, have been elected • • 
·The Family Cupboard" to Pbt _Delta Kappa, the honorary ooodbooccccccoooccccccccccooooooooooooooo 
foaturin HQlbrook Bli 
ed�cat1onal _fraternity at llli-
on nm . 
FRIDAY 
Blanch Sweet in 
''The Capriv " 
SATURDAY 
J. C. Brown, former faculty. 
member, now a Professor o! Edu­
cation at the U. of I.. bas been 
doi,lig lecture work the past 
. week. 
- · 
"J. Rufu Wallingford" 
and "Neal of thP N.. ,.. Gene Rodgers, '13, principal at . • ·: · ?ll!em o. :>., a rormer pupll or 
No advance of Prices �h I::lntz. is reportoo as hav-, mg a basket ball team which may 
TEE DEE ETI::E DEE � 8 �trong contender for 
the "· ==�...,,.=.,,.,,,,...,..---------..,==..,...--
=-
title tn the Southern Illinois ...,.....,._.. ...... ____ CORBDI GROCERY CO. Np; Charleswn Jlouse to.Ul'Tlament. 
� 
111 
BARBER SHOP 
ES TEE DEE . ESs TEE DEE James Sh�maker, '13, is a ��! .
J
1 
·-
· member of the staff of the Daily 
MILLS & ME RRI� Illini, the daily .student ne� · � paper of the U. of Illinois. Too fi �AllY BARBER BOP bad' Jim couldn't have had a Nor-
rstBasem Hair Cutting ma! Sehool paper here on which 
ent State- Bank to . hi . al' . b' . exerose SJourn u1t1c a 1hty. 
ELECT&rC SHOE 
FRED FE..\THEllST 
ffiilrt>IOCk south Sta 
'll.\.\U.ESTON, • - - llUOD. the falllnr • ..... � "D ShJ"o 
BALDY' PLACE Jones has a fu !back, \V ou�b 
R. E. DODDS, PROP. $mall, is very fast and has plenty 
North Side Square of drive. . hroyer will be re-
HA.RLESTON, - - - ILLINOlS membered as fullback and cap-
.JOHN ROMIZER- tain of the E. I. eleven last 
Office In Johnson Block year. 
' 
FINE TAILORING Y. _w ___ c._A. M_EE_T_INC CLEANING AND PRESSING The regular meel.ing of the 
DR. WtLLL\ B. Tnt. 
DENTIST 
Young Women's Christian Asso­
ciation was held in Pemberton 
Hall parlora Friday night. After 
We are sbowiag the 
Corner 4th and Polk Sts. 
FULL LINE OF 
GOOD CHOCOLATF.S 
-AND-
Only Soda Fountain south of 
the Square 
Best aterlals and 
Prompt S�rvlce 
Pflonee.-e 
Over 2nd National Bank. t!le singing of the two hymns .. ___ .., ____ ..,._ .. ------------
and some seotence prayers by -_,...--._��----""'""'""'""' occocccooccocooc 
T. A. FULTON m bera of the Association, 
"DENTI T ise innie Cassady read that 
SEE 
Upstairs tate Bank Bldjf. delightful story of Alice Colter's, 
- "Being Good Friends with One's R I c K ET Ts· A. W BURBECK Family." The tor» was much 
Electril-31 goods. , Student' enjoyed. nnouncemeots con-
Lam!h'. Flashlights, and cerning the meetings for the About yolll' eyes w
hen in need 
Batteries bl all kind. . following two weeks w.ire madii. of g!JlSl es. 
TT., DED Pl£ SUPPER l\lr. � .. DeF. �dger i 
to peak Eye strain, nerve strain, and 
A party of Tt nth ytarstudents to a �omt meeting o
f the Youn,g headach , relieved by Glasses 
re ind bted to p 1 Wilso 
Men s and Young Womens tllade by Ricketts. 
for . .i. • 
au 1 n Christian Asaociatio!lS in Pern-
a ht':"'lO\ltl trip to countl?' berton Hall patlors on week When your eyes depend on hool pie nd box uppe�-, Fri- from Tut>!<day evening, Decem· glass you want glasses you can 
day evenin . The ent rtamment be.r l4th ' depend upon the kind that's made 
h Id t the Zion !K'.hool about 
· l)y Ricketts. 
three mil� Crom town; hich be PL FOR CHRISTM PARTY 
it remembered id pre11ided over The boYll who dance held a I 
We teat your eyes to see · the 
by · · " Wilson. Paul too meeting I t Tuesday noon and be.st, and fit your face to look 
them out in a biic wagon. There decided to give the regular Christ- the be.st at 
we t nty-!!i. of them. and mas party, on the night of De- , 
the ly things Jacking in the cem�r is. �illiam Gray was RICKETTS wagon to ure perf t omf rt appomted chrurman of the decor- 1 
pace. ating oommittee with the power 
Tb aa ho Id the to set h lp from th ranks. Earl S "al d' 
made aoniellCathinc remarks ndenon· was appointed to get �Cl 
iscount 
-••11'•r'. Lord' Bo " the patronll. this month : : : : 
Only 16 more hop­
ping days UJJtil Xmas 
Annual Han d k er­
chief e Wed.,Dec-. 
• th. l..ariest Di.splay 
of Handkerchief in 
our History. 
Hand �rchleb le. to SJ.M 
MORE & MITCHFJ.L 
STUDENTS EAT 
at 
SCHERER'S 
RESTAURANT -
NOTICE 
We 'have contr•cted 
for this space for the 
school· year, to adver­
t se our Business, 
which Is to 
FEED THE MUL Tl· 
TUDE-STUDENTS 
INCLUDED 
' 'At 16 2-3c per meal 
(if you buy a ticket). 
All food of the highest 
quality. Best service 
and courteous treat­
ment. 
� fl"Xtra chur)i!t f1Jr lahle 
i:wrvic.-e. C.111 o:nd :--l.'l.' u:oi. 
_ J. SCHERER & SO� 
ubscribe for the· News. 
Erle Bail viaite<I ""boo! Tu•s· 
clnv. b' �Ir. Crowe did not m..et 18 
cla&ies Tuesday. 
)!,.,.. !'unrner Wil •11. 'J.';, '•isiteQ. 
•chool "" uNla). 
Renettn C'apen of )!oUoon vmt­
rd Julia . lnre 111 scho l Friduy. 
f ;JadJo \\'il>nn. n f.irmrr membt:r 
of thi� "<·hunl, visite.1 i!<honl Fn­
day. 
Rr-ula Cole• Willi ill last ,..l!t'k 
from tonsilitis". be io< bette.r now. 
ho"·e\·er. 
:'Ji Jean .\odrM•s of �fotto<>n 
.wa;i the guest of Georgi in a.b•ugb 
nt school atunlsy. 
)!rs. Flashb:azger. <>f Tuscolll. was 
the guest of Misa Edna Ha11hbar­
�er. 'Ii, last Tuesday. 
:\fr. Allen led chapel last ,.-eek. 
Aft r the opening enrci!reS W cdne&­
day. llioa Geige.r led the nr-.lctici!U! 
v-; b-ynrm.. . 
-==--- Four ratlialoni have been imtalled at the rear of the o.asembly m<llll 
!2C)OOC)C)CIOQOOOOC)Q(IOOOOOOC)O(IQ apd now the ..,uioni will be kept 
..-arm lhrQugh the r.old winter 
nonnth. • 
Y.011 SEE. 
YOU DID SEE 
Cottingham& Linder 
' 
Lehmd Coh-in """ slightly in­
jured in gym ,..ork Thun<dsy. While 
tumbling hill koee Ollm• in <'<>ntact 
with 11is eyl' and cot n slight gash 
in thr- cytlid. 
Milla Bennett read several selec-
tions from the works of J&mea 
Whitcomb Riley in hepcl Frid111 
m.1rninR. The student enjoyed 
the re.ding very much. 
The 
. 
·so .. E D._ Y f The ladies of the faculty nd 
/ / 
Six pairs guaranteed 
= �.- siA·mo tbs.- � 
wi'thout holes 
ARTHUR. 
Portee Bros. Cate 
Quality and Service 
,...-....__ 
. Our Motto 
Try ua, be Convloced 
515 Mon. t. Phoap 496 
Opp. Interurban Station 
) 
The Me htan Film. Co. pre-1 several town friends ere ent.er-nts fhe o�ey � in 6 ac I tained at the e of Mrs Robert �������=���:!!�:!?!�2g�!2!!2?���!2!]= THl DA\ Jeffries last y afternoon �l)OCIQOOOCioQOOll)OICIOOOOC)OOOOll)OCIOOOOCIOOOOl)OQIOOIXli:IOOOOC� The Ad".entures. of a fad in honor of Mrs. . P. Lantz. I Cap, featunne Jackie Saunders. tbi ht one of the Patbe Gold The hOl!te. served tea t the Rlloeter featul'e$. . I close ot the afternoon. • 
� . �'.RJDA r I . Olive Bout� enter-1lham Faroum, i11 the great tained a nWJlber of friends at 
BlOll W!!)I illcc. her horn on Ninth treet after The Gilded Fool I the 'coucert at the Presbyterian 
• TCRDAY jchorch Thursday. Th05e present) The Baby and the Bos . Belen from the school were Helen Crim­Badgl4!Y. Boyd llar.lh.all nd M · mins. Julia More and Florence 
N Hopn' "ght Out. . 6" 
J�panese Teakwood 
We invite you t.o see our di.splay o.f Hand� 
Japanese Teakwood in Book Raclal, CoIJar 
Boxe,Trays,RareJarsetc. 
They make ideal gifts for Christmas. 
l<JO r airban Keystone Com-lwri .... l. 
. _ IO. D.\Y In nawering an advertisement Parke.r Drv Goo· ds c� fb lari'1a. A Play of Cof.. state tha you w it ia The Nor· .I. · a .J • ·v. 
• Li e ie Barnsca . m.al School News. . lJoCIOCIOOOOCICIOOOC)OO!O':IOCICIOCIOCIOOOOCllOOOOl•ooooc1C100011llOCI� 
